Greetings!
Just wanted to let you know how much I enjoyed speaking at your
Perspectives class! I love lecture 1, 2 and 4 and speaking about His
glory and His heart for all nations.

There are a couple of things I want you to know.
1. I've put you on my e-mail newsletter list. Thanks for
signing up. I send out an e-mail each time I speak asking for
prayer and then follow it up with a second e-mailing telling you
how it went.
2. The lectures I gave you are already on YouTube. They
were filmed at a Perspectives class in Birmingham, AL. In fact,
Lectures 1, 2 and 4 that I give for Perspectives are on
YouTube. They can be found at:
Lesson 1:
1. First Hour (Warning: This Is Life Changing):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PeA6PfdDz9c
2. Second Hour (Lessons You Were Never Taught)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8lCJvcqKwqw
Lesson 2:
1. First Hour (The Other Side of the Cross):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lHI-vpcGh10.
2. Second Hour (Cat and Dog Theology):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f7DPgSIUm68.

Lesson 4:
1. First Hour (Are We Strategic?)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zypHzeRZVxY
2. Second Hour (Kick Believers Out Against Their Will)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j9yv9F9iT0U

Other Resources
HOMESCHOOL MATERIAL
If you are interested in teaching this material in a homeschool
environment, we've already got that ready for you! We've got eight
years of high school curricula already selling for K-12. Moms are
loving it. Check it out at: www.CatandDogTheology.org!
Speaking At Your Church
If you're interested in having me speak at your church, click here to
find out what I speak on. Click here to get a document which tells
you all about the terms.
NOTES For Your Class
Notes for Lecture 1's class can be found here .
Notes for Lecture 2's class can be found here .
Notes for Lecture 4's class can be found here .
Books
If you saw books that you didn't get a chance to purchase, check
them out here on our website: https://unveilinglory.myshopify.com/

Projects You Can Join!
Besides being a teaching ministry, UnveilinGLORY has many other
projects we're involved in. Please check them out!

Surgery in Kenya
If you remember last night, I talked about a Maasai man needing
surgery from Kenya. "King David" is the man helping him. Here is a
picture of him with David (who has the mask).

The Go Fund Me campgain is below. Just click on it if the Lord leads
you to help.

Delivering Dignity
Delivering Dignity is a
project to help young
girls in Africa survive
their monthly cycle.
There are many who
simply "dig a hole" and
sit there for five days
until it is over. They
miss one week of
school and get behind.
Others use cow dung
to soak up their cycle and get infected. Many times all of these leads
them to prostitution since there is no other way to make a living.
Delivering Dignity gets monthly donors to support older women
(usually pastor's wives) and has them sew reusable sanitary pads
and then gives them out freely. To learn more and help out, click
here.

Men Against FGM (Female Circumcision)
Female circumsicion is rampant in the rural areas of
Kenya. UnveilinGLORY is teaming up with "MenENDFGM"
(#MenENDFGM) and taking this to the rural areas where
we work.
To find out more, contact us. We do have teams that go
over the help deliver resuable feminine pads to girls as
well as educate both the men and the women against the
dangers of FGM. The first event we will be hosting is next
weekend.

Discipling Maasai Women
The Maasai are a tribal
group in southern
Kenya that stretches
all the way through
Tanzania.

Debby Sjogren held
the first ever women's
conference in one of
these villages. Over
200 women showed
up.
They were taught
How to
times.
How to
word.
How to
How to

have quiet
study God's
disciple others.
parent (and

much more.)
At that conference, solar powered audio Bibles were handed out.
Debby returned 8 months later and found that lives had been
changed significantly. As a result, she heard the Lord say, "Train
them once a year." So teams go every year to train these women
and hand out dignity pads. Interested in coming? Click Here.
~~~~~~~
Thanks again for the privilege of speaking to you! We'd love to team
up with you in any way, shape or form!
Bob
Privileged to be married to Debby Sjogren
Proud Father to Luke, Elise, Abby and Hunter
Proud Father-in-law to Hannah Sjogren and Matt Muncy,
Ashlee Sjogren and Chris Lee.
Proud Grandpa to Layla, Kezi and Tobias

